
LOCKDOWN
UPDATE
19 August 2021

Dear Parents and Carers,

Here we are on the eve of remote learning
2021-style. We all learned a lot from last year,
so we’re hoping that you and your children have
a positive experience this time round and that
you feel well supported by us.
I know all our staff have been working tirelessly
this week, whether they’ve been on site
supervising students, at home preparing for the
next few weeks, or whether they’ve been at
school preparing and distributing devices and
learning materials. Thank you for your support
and words of encouragement.
Like many of our families, we have several staff
in quarantine; I hope that you are all safe and
enjoying whatever positives you find in your day.
Can I please remind you that COVID transmits
when there is contact with other people; I know
that it is extremely difficult for parents to keep
up with their own jobs, contribute positively to
family relationships and supervise children –
most of us are doing exactly that, but if you are
not an essential worker or have children who are
considered vulnerable, please keep them at
home.
I know there is some anxiety among some of you
about how you’re going to manage. No one wants
to fail their children, so can I assure you that
their wellbeing and your own is paramount?
Teachers are trying to provide you with enough
work to keep busy minds and bodies occupied,
but you do not need to complete it all. You will
be informed if a piece of work is going to be
assessed, and if you can’t manage more than
that, let it go. Your kids will be fine! If even the
assessable work is too much, email your child’s
teacher and let them know.
Good luck – we love teaching your children, and
we’re here to help them and you be successful.
Kind regards,

Liz Bobos
Principal 
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Out of School Hours Care will remain
open during remote learning for children
who need to attend.

OUT OF HOURS CARE

As you are aware from our previous correspondence, families have been
asked to keep their children at home during this time if they can. All ACT

public schools will remain open for vulnerable children and for children
whose parents cannot work from home. 

We understand learning from home is not possible for all families for a
range of reasons. If you require for your child or young person to attend

school during this time, please complete the registration form below. This
information will support us to ensure we have appropriate levels of

supervision in place. 
COVID19 Registration Form

 
 I would like to thank you for your cooperation thus far and encourage you

all to continue supporting each other from afar.
Should you have any questions about the registration form please do not

hesitate to contact Liz Bobos, Principal.
  

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
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Please refer to Remote Learning fact
sheet.

To ensure any students who miss the
Google Meets can access the content at
a later date, and for the safety of
students and staff, all Google Meet
sessions will be recorded.

GOOGLE CLASS
ROOM / MEET

We understand that with a growing number of
people in quarantine or isolation that some

households are finding it difficult to get groceries
delivered in a timely manner due to demand.

Please see if you can get a friend or family member
who isn’t subject to quarantine or isolation

requirements to do a grocery shop for you and leave
it on your doorstep.

However, if you need to order home delivery, there
are a range of options to consider when ordering

groceries.
As well as the major supermarkets, a number of

other grocers and independent supermarkets also
offer delivery.

For further information go to this LINK
 

FOOD DELIVERY

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=MqjU8SFsdUSb9IzH6QRKKZAXPbT5WA9KonxyyxMgy_JUMlpNRldFRjlaT0RBUE40SENBTkUyQ0tBNyQlQCN0PWcu
mailto:admin@majuraps.act.edu.au
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/community/access-help#Grocery-delivery-options
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For the next few weeks the most
important thing you can do is support
your child’s wellbeing – they may be
feeling anxious or distressed. Older
children may be also feeling
overwhelmed with the information they
are seeing on the internet and they may
need some guidance to help them find
the most-appropriate information.

WELLBEING
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Keep in mind that children can express their feelings in many ways. I encourage
you to speak openly with your children about what they are feeling. 

If your ACT public school children and young people require extra help and
assistance, our school psychologists area available to provide support through
telehealth. To access the service, a booking request may be made via an online
form or by calling 6205 1559 between 9:00am and 4:30pm.

We have also compiled a range of useful wellbeing resources for students and
families that may help you with these conversations. 

Find time for five breaths when you are
waiting on something i.e a kettle to focus

your awareness 
Notice the weather when you step outside

– the difference in temperature or the
conditions in the sky or on the ground. This

will help you to refresh.

In the morning

 

HELPFUL STRATEGIES

Break for lunch – Make time to allow for a nutritious lunch as skipping lunch
can affect our focus, energy levels and mood.

Get fresh air – If possible find some quiet parks, streets to walk along or your
backyard/balcony. Use your senses to see, smell, hear and take in your

surroundings. 
Connect – Make time to spend with someone who makes you feel good in your

household or via online channels. Listen to them and laugh often.

Reset, ready! – Reconnect and recharge with your family members, pause, take
a breath and be present with the family member who you may have worked

away from.
Me time! – Take some time to do something which you enjoy, reading a

magazine, watching television, spending time with a pet or being in the garden.

During the day

 
In the evenings 

mailto:admin@majuraps.act.edu.au
https://forms.office.com/r/PLa8gTawBK
tel:62051559
https://www.education.act.gov.au/public-school-life/information-on-novel-coronavirus-covid-19
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As at Midday today, there are an additional 16 cases, bringing the
total to 83 confirmed COVID-19 cases in the ACT, with over 21,300
people currently in quarantine in ACT. 
A list of current COVID-19 test clinics is available here: Where to get
tested in the ACT - COVID-19. 
Exposure locations are updated at least twice a day and are now
sitting at over 80 venues. We encourage you to continue to check the
ACT Health COVID-19 site for updates and for details on lockdown
restrictions and exemptions.

COVID-19

  Close contacts have a high risk of infection – this could be
because they spent a long time with, or were in a confined space

alongside, a confirmed case.
You can find the requirements for close contacts here:

https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/.../quarantine-for-close...
 

Casual contacts have a lower risk of exposure – they may have been
outside or spent a short time in a large venue with the confirmed

case.
You can find the requirements for casual contacts here:

https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/.../quarantine-for-casual...
 

Secondary contacts have been close to a close contact since they
were exposed to COVID-19.

You can find the requirements for secondary contacts here:
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/.../quarantine-for... 

More information on the types of contacts can be found here:
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/.../quar.../types-of-contacts
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 Lockdown in the ACT, including the six essential reasons you can
leave home: https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/lockdown

 ACT COVID-19 exposure locations:
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/.../act-covid-19-exposure...

 Latest updates: https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/updates/media-
updates

 COVID-19 testing clinic locations:
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/.../where-to-get-tested-in...

 Quarantine requirements:
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/.../quarantine.../quarantine

  ACT/NSW border residents:
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/.../standing-exemptions...

 Face mask requirements: https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/face-masks

Schools FAQs: https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/stay-safe-and-
healthy/faqs-for-schools

OTHER HELPFUL LINKS

https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/stay-safe-and-healthy/symptoms-and-getting-tested/where-to-get-tested-in-the-act
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/act-status-and-response/act-covid-19-exposure-locations
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/home
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/stay-safe-and-healthy/quarantine-and-isolation/quarantine/quarantine-for-close-contacts?fbclid=IwAR1wGmxdDKJHDAvOk1_-bboDJA2rBlgAAsYvRGuiHbhg2x7-sc4nvT5OJFU
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/stay-safe-and-healthy/quarantine-and-isolation/quarantine/quarantine-for-casual-contacts?fbclid=IwAR2c4c-0ory1l-HgXxPeYBJZna-iiWFp86W3jTZ9T6cPbSIWcx4FKzdY4vU
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/stay-safe-and-healthy/quarantine-and-isolation/quarantine/quarantine-for-casual-contacts?fbclid=IwAR2c4c-0ory1l-HgXxPeYBJZna-iiWFp86W3jTZ9T6cPbSIWcx4FKzdY4vU
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/stay-safe-and-healthy/quarantine-and-isolation/quarantine/quarantine-for-secondary-contacts?fbclid=IwAR2CpkQkiF3S7CBfSokiTB2NEifFl9jn45GEVrmtxAnLyw_uWPZZLTnbV70
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/stay-safe-and-healthy/quarantine-and-isolation/types-of-contacts?fbclid=IwAR1AwIj80w-otS7EbjlG1m0Z9a5BiuIk_3Nrq7sStguRexdHKeiNgv-G49w
mailto:admin@majuraps.act.edu.au
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/lockdown?fbclid=IwAR2c4c-0ory1l-HgXxPeYBJZna-iiWFp86W3jTZ9T6cPbSIWcx4FKzdY4vU
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/act-status-and-response/act-covid-19-exposure-locations?fbclid=IwAR0_vaj3-z10HodGatnhwPN13i_hxdx3ZJ-iThDmv6PSaqWYajs58TMOKnE
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/updates/media-updates?fbclid=IwAR1NU_LoU-oYw56gHawrpYfuC_VjqX4mS4g2WlgKw8RPSm478UpwB0SN2XQ
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/stay-safe-and-healthy/symptoms-and-getting-tested/where-to-get-tested-in-the-act?fbclid=IwAR3CCrjNzSPFHOu4Et1dmMJGAZjTM6qhVY18iisLH-PuD12XAHOEtr2zZZA
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/stay-safe-and-healthy/quarantine-and-isolation/quarantine?fbclid=IwAR0kwCE9kF5SrjnmZUBrTK76k3Lz6_pEhHj38Sc0h0PycAbGz2VzDSslvgo
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/travel/entering-the-act/travel-directions-in-the-act/standing-exemptions-including-transiting?fbclid=IwAR07Rh_hELjCNhYtmuC3kcvNivN5pS4RnUM8cOxhmWtG53vyDNE-_O7NlvE#ACT-border-residents-living-in-NSW
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/face-masks?fbclid=IwAR1xWMiueA2ZMkFv7qsYIrALLaDvoXCzjQPWUD1Mq0tJTwLeRBNCoohQQ4U
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/stay-safe-and-healthy/faqs-for-schools

